Introduction
in 2016, 4 million young people (youths) aged 15-24 years were living with hiV, and those between 15 and 19 years of age made up 53% of this group globally [1] . in that year, approximately 9700 young people aged 10-19 years were living with hiV in Thailand, and 3100 adolescents aged 15-24 had newly acquired hiV [1] . The numbers of newly diagnosed children with perinatally acquired hiV have declined in recent years owing to effective prevention of vertical transmission programmes [2] . Most children with perinatally acquired hiV are on treatment and ageing into adolescence. a minority, however, have slow disease progression, and were in need of arT initiation only after 10 years of age. Overall, most youth living with hiV in the world are behaviourally infected with high incidence rates observed amongst men who have sex with men [3] [4] [5] [6] and females [7] [8] [9] .
Poor treatment retention is common among youths with behaviourally acquired hiV [10] . recent studies from africa reported that youth aged 15-24 years had higher loss to follow-up rates (lTFU) compared to those aged >24 years [11, 12] . in addition, from a total of 924 youth living with hiV aged 15-21 years accessing outpatient care and treatment clinics in Kisumu, Kenya, more than half were documented as lTFU, and 139 (26%) were lTFU immediately after enrolment in care. The overall incidence rate of lTFU was 52.9 per 100 person years [9] , but mechanisms to document death was lacking. This leads to an overestimation of lTFU rates and an underestimation of mortality rates [13] . To date, there is limited information on treatment outcomes of asian youth that can inform healthcare policy and service delivery within national programmes.
Thailand has the national hiV/aiDs Treatment Program (naP) that is part of the Universal coverage Program (Uc), and administered by the national health security Office (nhsO) since late 2007. This programme offers free-of-charge first-and second-line antiretroviral therapy (arT) per the national guidelines [14] . Demographic, hiV clinical and arT dispensing data are prospectively collected at routine clinic visits. regions in the country are recorded to monitor service delivery in Thailand. importantly, the vital status of patients is ascertained by linkage with the national death registry.
The objective of this study was to describe overall attrition including lTFU and mortality rates, and treatment failure at 1 year after arT initiation among youths diagnosed with hiV who initiated arT through the Thai naP.
Methods

study population
We enrolled adolescents living with hiV and youths who initiated arT between 1 January 2008 and 5 november 2013 and who were followed until 5 november 2014 in the naP database. criteria to initiate arT per the Thai national guidelines during the period 2008-2010 were symptomatic hiV or having a cD4 cell count <200 cell/mm 3 [14] . The latter was modified to cD4 cell counts <350 cell/mm 3 between 2011 and 2013. Patients were included if they initiated arT aged 10-24 years, with a regimen comprising at least three drugs, including a non-nucleoside reverse transcriptase inhibitor (nnrTi) or protease inhibitor (Pi), plus 2-3 nucleoside reverse-transcriptase inhibitors (nrTi) in line with the Thai national guidelines [14] . We classified patients aged 10-24 years into two groups of hiV exposure based on age at arT initiation by making an assumption that youth with perinatally acquired hiV (PiY) were younger than youths with behaviourally acquired hiV (BiY). We defined PiY as youth who acquired hiV perinatally and started arT aged 10-14 years, and BiY as youth who acquired hiV behaviourally and started arT at aged 15-24 years. We further categorised the BiY group into two subgroups: those aged 15-19 years (BiY1) and those aged 20-24 years (BiY2). These youth were identified through hiV routine testing at antenatal care services, tuberculosis clinics, sexually transmitted infection clinics or owing to having opportunistic infections. We excluded patients who started arT before enrolment into the naP, as baseline information was not available.
naP test procedures
Testing procedures within the naP follow the Thai national treatment guidelines and have previously been described [15] . Briefly, naP patients have clinical visits for antiretroviral (arV) refills and evaluation every 3 months. The first-line arT was an nnrTibased regimen. cD4 cell testing and safety laboratory testing are performed every 6 months. Plasma hiV-rna viral load (Vl) is performed 6 months after arT initiation and yearly thereafter. The naP database is linked to the national death registry. if a patient dies, the information is updated to the naP database in real time. For women who initiated arT during pregnancy at the time of data collection, there was an option to discontinue arT after delivery when the cD4 cell count during pregnancy was >350 cells/mm 3 . arT could be restarted when cD4 cell counts fell to <350 cell/mm 
study outcomes
We studied three outcomes contributing to failures along the treatment cascade, namely lTFU, mortality and treatment failure at the first year of arT initiation.
The primary endpoints were lTFU or death. lTFU was defined as no arT prescription or no cD4 cell count performed for >12 months, irrespective of whether patients later returned to care. Patients who were lTFU and subsequently confirmed dead in the national death registry were also counted as lTFU. Mortality rate was confirmed by death date, through database linkage with the national death registry regardless of whether the patient was still in care or not.
The secondary endpoints were treatment failure during the first year of arT initiation,which was defined as virological failure (VF) with Vl ≥1000 copies/ml within 12 months of arT initiation. in those who had no viral load test within a year, we further defined treatment failure if patients had either: (a) antiretroviral drug switch from nnrTi to Pi or vice versa; or (b) lTFU or death in a 12-month window after starting arT.
statistical analysis
Patient baseline characteristics were summarised by study group, and formal comparisons between groups (PiY, BiY1 and BiY2) were made with a Kruskal-Wallis test for continuous characteristics, or a chi-squared test for categorical covariates. The crude lTFU and mortality rates and their 95% confidence intervals (cis) were calculated using Poisson analysis. Person years (PY) of follow-up were calculated from baseline to endpoints (lTFU or death); patients who did not experience one of these outcomes were censored at their most recent clinic visit. The Kaplan-Meier method was used to calculate the probability of lTFU by study groups. cox proportional hazards models were used to assess the relative risk of lTFU and death in BiY1 and BiY2 versus PiY as a reference. We assessed the influence of baseline age, sex, year of arT initiation, baseline cD4 cell count, region in the country and first arT regimen on lTFU and death; lTFU was included as a time-updated covariate in mortality models.
The composite endpoint of treatment failure at 1 year after arT initiation was expressed as a proportion, and logistic regression models were used to assess factors associated with the outcome, including baseline age, sex, calendar year, baseline cD4 cell count, region in the country and first arT regimen. Variables with P-values <0.10 in univariate cox and logistic models were adjusted for multivariate models. statistical significance was defined as twosided P-value of 0.05. statistical analysis was performed by using sas version 9.4 (sas institute inc, cary, nc, Usa) and with stata version 14 (stata corp, college station, TX, Usa).
Results
Baseline characteristics a total of 11,954 patients were included in the analysis. There were 2045 (17%) in the PiY, 3118 (26%) in the BiY1 and 6791 (57%) in the BiY2 groups. Baseline characteristics are shown in Table 1 . Median baseline age was 21 years for BiY and 12 years for PiY. The majority were from the northeastern region of Thailand. about two-thirds had cD4 cell count measurements prior to arT initiation. The median baseline cD4 cell count of BiY was 190 cells/mm 3 and 154 cells/mm 3 for PiY.
nnrTi-based arT was most commonly used. however, 28% of BiY and 7% of PiY initiated with a boosted Pi-based regimen (P<0.001); the reasons for which were undocumented. among the BiY group, 51% of women initiated a boosted Pi regimen, compared to only 2% of men. Women with a baseline cD4 cell count >350 cell/mm 3 were more likely to use a boosted Pi regimen (88%) compared to those with lower baseline cD4 cell count (50% in women with cD4 cell counts of 200-350 cell/mm 3 and 14% in women with cD4 <200 cell/mm 3 ). study outcomes
Attrition after ART initiation
Overall lTFU and mortality rates are shown in Table 2 . PiY had a longer median duration on arT of 4.2 years (total of 8096 PY) versus 2.1 years (total of 24,485 PY) for BiY.
Loss to follow-up
There were 2554 patients who were lTFU. The crude lTFU rates for PiY were 2.9 (95% ci 2.4-3.3) per 100 PY and 10.8 (95% ci 10.3-11.2) per 100 PY for BiY. BiY1 had higher lTFU rate (7) 523 (8) 726 (7) 2009 404 (20) 274 (9) 742 (11) 1016 (10) 2010 306 (15) 495 (16) 1065 (16) 1560 (16) 2011 273 (13) 700 (22) 1377 (20) 2077 (21) 2012 237 (12) 731 (23) 1536 (22) 2267 (23) 2013 194 (9) 715 (23) 1548 (23) 2263 (23) Geographical regions, n (%) <0.001 northeastern 635 (31) 884 (28) 1816 (27) 2700 (27) northern 526 (26) 604 (19) 1151 (17) 1755 (18) central 196 (10) 469 (15) 1037 (15) 1506 (15) Bangkok 146 (7) 357 (11) 1108 (16) 1465 (15) southern 244 (12) 313 (10) 770 (11) 1083 (11) eastern 217 (11) 335 (11) 688 (10) 1023 (10) Western 81 (3) 156 (6) 221 (4) 377 (4) n (%) with baseline cD4 cell count performed 1417 (69) than BiY2 (P<0.001). among lTFU patients, 1445 (57%) never returned to care while 955 (37%) did return to care. Overall, 154 (6%) lTFU patients died. rates of return-to-care were lower among BiY1 (31%) and BiY2 (39%) compared to PiY (52%) ( Table 2 ).
The probability of lTFU within 3 years after arT initiation is shown in Figure 1 , with BiY having the highest probability of lTFU. in the multivariate cox model, after adjusting for years of arT initiation and regions of the country, both BiY1 and BiY2 had a significantly higher risk of lTFU compared to PiY (P<0.001) ( Table 3) . Female sex, Pi-based regimen and higher cD4 cell counts were also associated with an increased lTFU rate. a baseline cD4 cell count of 200-<350 cells/mm 3 and cD4 cell count ≥350 cells/mm 3 were associated with lTFU compared to a baseline cD4 cell count of <200 cells/mm 3 (P=<0.001) ( Table 3) .
Mortality
a total of 933 patients died; 779 died while taking arT and 154 died after lTFU (Table 2 ). Ten per cent of the PiY died after a median duration on arT of 27 months. among the BiY group, 7% died after a median duration on arT of 15 months. The crude mortality rates were similar between PiY and BiY (P=0.46). The last cD4 cell count prior to death ranged from 31 to 141 cells/mm 3 .
in the univariate analysis, there was no significant difference in mortality rates between BiY1, BiY2 and PiY. in the multivariate cox model, after adjusting for sex, years of arT initiation and regions of the country, there was a reduced risk of mortality for patients starting treatment with a Pi-based regimen (P<0.001), Plasma hiV rna 400-1000 copies/ml, n (%) 37 (2) 39 (2) 77 (2) 116 (2) Plasma hiV rna ≥1000 copies/ml, n (%) 336 (22) 291 (18) 489 (12) 780 (14) Treatment outcome among patients without plasma HIV RNA measurement in the first year of ART Treatment switch between nnrTi and boosted Pi and vice versa, n (%)
13 (1) 70 (2) 114 (2) 184 (2) lTFU at 1 year after arT initiation, n (%) 102 (5) 652 (21) 1031 (15) 1683 (17) Death at 1 year after arT initiation, n (%) 81 (4) 117 (4) 320 (5) 437 (4) censored /no failure at 1 year, n (%) 312 (15) 641 (21) 1341 (20) 1982 (20) Composite endpoint of treatment failure: HIV RNA >1000 copies/mL, major class switch or LTFU or death * Treatment failure was defined as a composite endpoint comprising virological failure (VF), or in those who had no hiV rna tested, switching the major regimen, lTFU or death. PiY: youth with perinatally acquired hiV; BiY: youth with behaviourally acquired hiV; lTFU: loss to follow-up; arT: antiretroviral therapy.
whereas the risk was higher among patients who were lTFU (P<0.001). Baseline cD4 cell counts of 200-<350 cells/mm 3 and ≥350 cells/mm 3 were associated with a lower risk of mortality than baseline cD4 <200 cells/mm 3 (P<0.001) ( Table 3) .
Treatment outcomes at the first year after ART initiation
Of 11,954 patients, 7160 (60%) patients had plasma hiV rna measurements at 1 year after starting arT and 16% of them had VF (Table 4) . BiY2 had the highest proportion of patients with Vl <400 copies/ml (86%), followed by BiY1 (80%), and PiY (76%), P-value <0.001, respectively. among 4794 patients who had no plasma hiV rna results in the 12-month period following arT initiation, 2500 met treatment failure criteria due to the following reasons: switching of a major drug class in the regimen (2%, n=197); lTFU (15%, n=1,785); and death (4%, n=518) ( Figure 2) . Data from the remaining 2294 (19%) patients were censored at 1 year. among 197 individuals who had a major drug class switch, 61 (31%) switched years in the Thai national aiDs Program. Most were older than 14 years and were likely to have acquired hiV through behavioural transmission. These BiY had significantly higher lTFU rates than PiY. BiY had a lower risk of VF compared to PiY, but a higher chance of composite treatment failure endpoint that included VF, lTFU and switching of regimens. These findings underscore the need for programmes to support adherence to follow-up and arT in youth.
Overall, the rates of lTFU in this study are consistent with findings from previous studies that ranged from 14 to 20 per 100 person years. The higher lTFU rates in BiY compared to PiY are also consistent with reports from sub-saharan africa (Kenya, Mozambique, rwanda, south africa, Tanzania and Zimbabwe ) [11] [12] [13] [16] [17] [18] . Our data also showed that females were at greater risk of lTFU than males. it is possible that this is due to postpartum arT interruption as it is linked to having a higher cD4 cell count and using Pi-based regimens. at that time, the national programme had not yet been implemented for the life-long arT post-delivery of Option B+. This is similar with reports from Kenya [9, 12] in which most young females were enrolled through prevention of vertical transmission services, and factors associated with lTFU were being pregnant and having a cD4 cell count >350 cells/mm 3 . from nnrTi to boosted Pi and 136 (69%) switched from boosted Pi to nnrTi. The latter was likely to be due to a regimen change during the postpartum period. 
Discussion
This is the first study to evaluate the attrition and treatment outcomes of youth living with hiV who initiated arT aged 10-24
The mortality rates in our study were low, with no differences among age groups that defined our PiY and BiY. amongst comparable populations in Zimbabwe [16] , Uganda, Kenya [12] and south africa [13] , mortality rates ranged from 3 to 6 per 100 person years. Our rates were slightly lower at 2.5-3.1 per 100 patient years, reflecting the increase in cD4 cell count thresholds for initiating arT in Thailand in recent years [19] . lower baseline cD4 cell counts were significantly associated with mortality in our study, and in studies from Kenya [12] and haiti [20] . even though these older PiY may have been slow progressors with survivor bias, they initiated arT at a lower median cD4 cell count of 154 cell/mm 3 compared to 190 cell/mm 3 in BiY. This might partially explain the similar mortality rates among PiY and BiY.
The higher proportion of VF in PiY and BiY in our study is similar to reports from south africa [21] and another study from Thailand [22] , with VF rates ranging from 5 to 11 per 100 person years. Most BiY in our study had treatment failure because they were lTFU. studies in sub-saharan africa [11, 13] also showed lTFU rates in youth living with hiV to be highest in the first year following arT. a recent study from Myanmar also supports our findings that adolescents, particularly those aged 15-19 years, were at a high risk of treatment failure and lTFU [23] .
The strengths of this study include the nationwide prospective data collection of attrition and treatment outcomes among youths living with hiV in Thailand across 6 calendar years. The real-time linkage of the naP database to the national death registry is unique and allows for the vital status of patients in care and lTFU to be ascertained. nevertheless, there are limitations. First, information on hiV exposure was not documented in this national database dataset. Our assumptions about transmission risk based on age of arT initiation may have caused youth to be misclassified [24] . second, there were no data on pregnancy in the naP and we could not determine whether the higher risk of lTFU in women was due to postpartum interruption of arT and follow-up. Third, approximately one-third of the participants did not have cD4 cell counts at the time of arT initiation, and are likely to have started arT based on advanced clinical disease. additionally, 40% did not have Vl after the first year of arT initiation, affecting the treatment monitoring in this programme. Fourth, there were no data on the reasons for switching arT regimen in the database; therefore, our categorisation of a major arV class switch as treatment failure may have overestimated failure rates. a major class switch may have been due to drug toxicities or a change from boosted Pi to nnrTi during the postpartum period. however, the effect size of this bias is small since there were <2% of individuals in the total cohort who had treatment switch. Finally, difficulties surrounding hiV disclosure, stigma and discrimination in youth living with hiV are also important factors that impact on attrition and treatment outcomes, but we could not evaluate these in our study. in summary, our findings highlight that BiY were at higher risk of lTFU compared to PiY, which might reflect a service delivery problem for youth. Thai youths living with hiV are in a transition stage between paediatric and adult care and additional support is needed to prevent lTFU [25, 26] .Our study supports the urgent need for developing a health policy to encourage youths living with hiV to remain in care and provide targeted support for PiY entering adolescence.
